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A Third party In Indiana.
"he third party movement in Pennsyl-- .

vania, on which we have already com- -.

men ted, is likely to be parallelled by a
similar movement in Indiana. . Union
and Democratic ticket! are already in

nomination in that state, and the Union
, platform, one would think was sufficiently,

conservative to cuit the most confirmed

Johnsonian in the Republican ranks.
But then must needs be a third party,
for, -- forsooth, the "Presidents friend"
cannot "train'' under the same banner
with the Colfax es and Julians, the Mor-- "

tons and Orths of the Republican party
of Indiana. And so a call has been

issued for a third party convention to

meet on the 20th inst. to nominate a third
ticket. Only those who supported Lin-

coln in 1864 and who now support John-

son, are to participate. "W need say

nothing farther of the character of the
movement than to say that Sol. Meredith,
the bully who earned an infamous noto-- .
riety by his cowardly assault on Mr. Ju-

lian, is the head, and that Mart Igo, the
defaulting Quartermaster of the 37th In-

diana Begiment, is the tail of the list of

signers to this call. These names are
enough to damn the movement to eternal
fame. But the movement does not need

the condemnation of such names to blaze

it with the people. It will be universally
repudiated by the Republicans of In-

diana. Indeed we almost hope that the
third party may be put fairly In the field,

in order that the strength of the "John.
son Republicans"' may bo tested. "We

venture to predict that if this is done the
third ticket will not have enough sup
porters to make a decent canvassing com

mittee at eacn polling p ace.

American Freedmen's Commission.
The May number of the Americrii

Froedmm presents a statement of the
work of the soeiety,rBicirwi e iw.A
full of interest to its patrons and friends.
During the last year 307 schools and 773

teachers have been sustained, and over
' 40,000 pupils educated by the various or- -

ganimations in the North not sectarian

character. The amount of contributions
exceed $700,000, and it is estimated alto
gether not lees than $2,000,000 have been
spent by these societies for the benefit of
the freedmen and others. Their work ,is

still increasing, and in New England the
number of teachers has grown in six
months from 100 to 132, and in New

York from 110 to 240. Of the C13 teach
ers now in the field, 491 represent this
commission and its branches. It is evi

dent that the project of forming the var
ious societies "before existing into one has
had a gratifyiny success.

From the reports and correspondence of
the society interesting tables have been
compiled, showing the location of schools

by States and towns, and by what socie-

ties they are sustained. Poetical justice is

satisfied in finding that South Carolina

hat the largest number of schools, 1 29.

Virginia comes next with 104 ; North
Caroliua has 80; Tennessee, 65; Mary
land 61, and so on. Mississippi and Ar
kansas, which are certainly not lees in
neod of enlightenment, have but 20, and
10, respectively; and when we consider

that these schools are open to whites as
well as blacks, we may appreciate the ex
tent of the field that remains to be tilled.

The Territory Females
Find a Marrket.

It is stated that A. S. Mercer, Esq., of
. "Washington Territory, who took a steam

boat load of young women to a husband-- .
market on the Pacific coast last fall, has
written back that his enterprise is a suc-

cess and that he he will repeat the exper-
iment next summer. It is to ba presumed
then that the interesting cargo of femi-

ninity reached its destination without ut- -

terly tearing each others eyes out, and
that the susceptible bachelors of "Wash-

ington territory rushed eagerly to the
. . dock, provided with blank marriage lit
' censes, duly authenticated, contesting

' eagerly for the first choice from among the
loveables; that at last all of the Now
England importations, evon to the ugliest
and oldest, were at last disposed of and
are now engaged in frying slap jacks and

- tweeping cabins in the homes of the Pa-

cific "We are glad to learn that the ex-

periment has been successful- - Men great-
ly predominate on the Pacific coast and
women in New England. If these

disparities could be removed at
the same time by such projects as this,
barring their apparently commercial char-- ,

Jbcter, the family relation, that great con-

servator of all the virtues, would be more

common, and great good would result.

The Clevelaud Herald is so devoted to
the cause of President Johnson that it is

opposed to own" the Tery mederateplan
of reconstruction whioh has just passed

" the House. It spits out its venom against
it in this wise:

. The repor of the Committee on n

has passed the House threat the
aid of a parliamentary mechanism, that
"defeated the will of the majority and very
mecb detract from the moral weight the
passage of the bill, otherwise, would have.

That. the amendment has passed the
House by the nearly unanimous vote of

. ihe Republican members will be hailed by
most loyal people as an auspicious and
fortunate event; but the W-ra- ia pro
foundly afflicted thereby, and cries out in

two or three articles against the iniquity
, displayed by Mr. Thaddeus Stevens in

Timsiner it to itt TMUeaee. With such be

sotted treachery we can hold no argument.

A letter from Antioch College to the
' Columbus journal says that Professer Ed-wa-

Lv You man i has accepted a pmfes-ter-eh- ip

of chemitry in that college.

POLITICAL.

The Harrison county Tribune, in Ben.
Loan district, Missouri, has run up his

name for to Congress.

The Cincinnati Commercial styles Mr.

Raymond "the superb leader of a conser-

vative party of one."

Horace Rublee, Esq., of "Wisconsin has
been nominated by the President as U. S.

Consul to Rotterdam. Mr. Rublee is edi-

tor of the Madiscn (Wis.) Journal.
: The Grand Rapids Dcmocrai claims

that Hon. F. W Kellogg, of Michigan,

and Miy or. Charles P. Babcock, having
residnd at the South recently, nave con

siderably approximated to Democratic de

pravity of politics.

Some of the correspondents of North
crn journals persist in stating that the
necroes were in no way rotponsiblo t

the commencement of the recent outrages
in Memphis. That the original outbreak
was mado tho pretext for a barbarous
and brutal onslaught on the negroes is

very evident, but no good purpose is
served by the attempt to hold all tho ne- -

irroes blameless in tho affair. Cleveland
Herald.
' True to its instincU, the Herald, in tho

paragraph which we have quoted abovei

throws all its sympathies into the scale

in behalf of the rebels and does all it can
to discredit and insult the loyal freedmen.
We have before us an instance of one of
the most cruel, unprovoked and wanton
massacres in the annals of history; a
massacre without pretext or occasion, up
on a race of defenceless and unoffending

people; a massacre in which not one
white person was killed by colored men

and nearly seventy colored persons were
killed by white men ; in which outrages
without precedent were perpetrated by
the " reconstructed " Meniphians ; in
which an old negro, seventy years old,
ignorant even of the existence of the mob,
was knocked down, his mouth wrenched

open with a knife and bis tongue cut out
by the roots ; in which a little girl, five
years old, fur simply bursting into tears
when asked to point out her father s hid
ing place, had her eyes cut out and was
thrown thus mangled into the flames of
her burning cabin and roasted alive ; in

bich (for we have neither time nor heart
to detail further these terrible barbarities)
every fearful and wicked thought which
the incarnate fiend ol cruelty could sug-

gest, was perpetrated. "What docs the
Cleveland Herald say lo these scenes of

monstrosities T It remains obstinately
silent until, at last forced to say something,
it weakly exclaims: " The niggers began
it !" Out upon such pitiful excuses for
and palliation of the greatest outrages of
the times!

Gov. Cox has been advised that the re
mains of the seven Ohio soldiers who were

hanged at Atlanta for participating in
the celebrated railroad expedition sent
out by General. Mitchell in 186'.', have
been removed to Chaltanooga, and their
graves appropriately marked. The trans-

fer was Made by the direction of General-Stoneman- ,

in compliance with the request
of the Ohio Legislature. The State pays
the necessary expenses. The names of
the soldiers are Wm. Campbell, George D.

Wilson, Marion H. Ross, Benjamin
.Shod ruck, Samuel Slavens, S Robinson
and John fcicott.

A new excise law has recently gone
into operation in New York city. On
Sunday last nearly all the establishments
in the city for the sale of intoxicating
quors were closed, and the aitizens en-

joyed a quiet orderly Sunday. The few
violators of. the law were promptly ar
rested, and on Monday were fined in Bums
varying from $30 to $j0. With a vi
lant, impartial police, the possibility of
enforcing the law in a great city like
New York was fully demonstrated.
course this law closing grog-shop- s on the
Sabbath is not a municipal ordinance, but
a Stale taw.

Among the divorces granted during the
last term of the Supreme Court was on
against FiU Hugh Ludlow, on the pel
tion of his wife Rosalie D. Ludlow. The
defendant is a well known literary man
and contributor to the magazines. He
was married at Waterville, Oneida conn
ty, June 15, lSi9, and is charged by the
plaintiff with adultery with a Mrs. Ives,
both in that city and in the West.

A Communication from a student at Ox
ford, Ohio, says the Cincinnati Enquirer
was victimized by an Oxford letter an
nouncing the election, by a large majority
of students, of the Hon. Geo. E. Pugb, as
anniversary speaker of the University. It
is stated the facts are Gov. Chas. Ander
son was elected speaker and Mr. Fugh
alternate.

The Columbus Journal epitomizes a
whole volume upon McClellan in a sic
gle sentence, when it says : " The difficul
ty with McClellan was that he alwuy
wanted to go some other route than the
one he was on : it did not make anv dif
ference what route, so it was tome other
one.

WASHINGTON TOPICS AND GOSSIP.

TRIAL OF JEFF DAVIS.
There seems to be no loncer anv doubt

of the fact that the Government intends
proceedini? with the trial nf .Tpff DaT-i- e

The latter and his counsel have been so
officially informed. The House Judiciary
Committee, in the meantime, are hurry
ing tae wivesugauon into nis anegea com-
plicity in the assassination plot. The
committee hope to be able to report to the
noose at an early day, probably next
ween.

MT POLK T StXATOR XYKS srEECII,
The airitation in Congress in behalf of

tne rresidenl s policy struck a snag Wed
nesday in ine senate. XLe debate rolled,
along by Messrs. Doolittle and Cowan
witn acgreseive insolence, was met and
brocen by Jttr. Aye, ot Nevada, in
speech which electrified the Senate. He
impaled the Wisconsin recreant and tore
to tatters the flimsy pleas for the Presi
dent s poiicy. A speecn or such logic,
wit, sarcasm and pathos has never been
delivered in tne Lnited States Senate. As

remarkablo evidence of its character.
Mr. Fessendcn, against the habit of his
wnole Senatorial life, arose when Mr.
Nye yielded to a motion to adjourn, and
warmly snoot mm bv tna band, and com.
plimented him with ereat emotion. Tla
Senator from Nevada will resume
row nis pulverization or the traitors fp
tne war and lo tne republican party. (

Union State Convention.
The union Central Committee havfe

announced that the next annual State
Convention of the L nion party of Ohio
will be held in Columbus on tne 20th of
June. on

The rhetorical part of the Committee i
circular deprecates "false issues,"' and
--passion and prejudices, " and "violent
party spirit and bitter partisan feelings;'
sounding as if it bad been dictated by on
Cox, Sherman, or Dennison. There is ev
dently a lurking - purpose to smooth
things. O, let us have done with this
pussy cat politics. Scuta Torchlight.

There is awful news from "Washington,
which we may impart, in the stricteslcon. Mr.
fidence.to our readers. Wade and Stanton

two of our (Treat guns have differed;
not to be to mild about, it thev have arm.
ken to each othatihaetily indeed quarrel-
ed. Wade is said but itia so incredible
that one hardly dares repeat it to have
used profane language in speaking to

tar.ton, and to have made personal ap
plication of the profane language aforesaid the

to the Stanton .foresaid. The differ-
ence

one
between tbeso eminent gentlemen

was merely relating to the Prosident's
only this and nothingmr.ro. diiin--

uali Commercial. i

McCULLOCH AND JEFF. DAVIS.

Secretary McCulloch Has an Hour's
Interview with Jeff Davis.

t'ortwei Honrue (May 0) Cor. N. V. Htrald.J

Secretary ITcCulloch paid us a flying
visit Accompanied by his wife,
two dauehters. and a daughter of Post-

master General Denniscn, he left Wash-
ington at five p. M.yestcrdar, on the Uni-

ted States revenue "cutter Northerner. At
eleven a. m. sho throws out her lines upon
tho Baltimore steamboat wharf. Secreta-
ry McCulloch and party, with Captain
McGowan, of the cutter, proceeded at
once to tbo Fort. But neither the high
official position of the distinguished vis-

itor, or proper display of naval gilt deco-
rating the sleeves and shoulders of Cap-
tain McGowan, could gain them admis-
sion without a pass.

" I am Secretary McCulloch," plead the
official head of out national finances.

" 1 don't care if you was President
Johnson himself, you couldn't go in hore
without a pass," insisted tho unyielding
sentinel.

A few minutes delay set matters right.
The sentinel submitted the case to the cor-
poral of tho guard, who submitted it to
the sergeant, as next higher in rank, who
submitted it to Captain BeA, officer of
the day, who submitted it to Gen. Miles,
who presented himself in person, and
who graciously allowed them to pass in.
THE SECRETARY CALLS OS JEFF. 1AV13.
Shortly after making himself known to

Gen. MileSjSecrctary McCulloch expressed
a desire to visit Jeff. lavis. Of course
such a request .coming from such a high
official, could not bo refused. The inter-
view lasted near an hour. No one wzs
present during the interview.

A VISITOR TO MEN DAVIS.
Mrs. DavU is likewise honored with a

visit from one of tho party arriving in the
Nerthernor. Her visitor was the colored
steward of Secretary McCulloch, who bore
him company to cuter lor mm in nis ncaub-
seekinc trip. This colored disciple of
Soter in fbimer years hud been one of the
family servants of Mr. Davis. l:o was
received with becoming cordiality, and
expnssed nimselt greatly pleased witn
his visit. About the same time another
visitor called on Mrs. Davis. The latter
visitor was a irentlewan from Richmond,
who brought her as a present from the
ladies of Richmond a magnificent silk
dress and a costly variety of other articles
appertaining to a lady's Wilet. It is said
that a portion of the cil't embraced a tel
erably cumbrous roll ot Uncle Sam's green
backs; but the latter part of the story is
rumor, 1 do not vouch for its correctness.

CHANGE OF
Mm. Jet)'. Davis has eniraired as her

cook tne lormer cook ol tieueral cutler.
When she learued of his once having
Held this position sbe told bim be bad
been in bad company, but she hoped to
make a good man and a good cook of him
notwithstanding.

JEFF'S HASH NOT GOOD ENOUGH.

The Herald's Washington special sayi
Secretary McCulloch bas returned from

nis visit to rortress 31onroe, and statei
that from his interview with Jeff. Davis,
he is satisfied that the treatment of the

of the defunct Confederacy
bas been unnecessarilv severe and strict.
The dinner of Davis, w hich was brought
in during tne interview, was served upon
a pine table without any cloth, and, al-

though of good material and plenty in
quantity, was not such as a great nation
could afford to bestow uponadistinguished
although unfortunate criminal. Sec
retary McCulloch will use his influence
to have a milder form of treatment used
in future.

THE CROPS.

We clean from exchanges tho follow
ing crop intelligence: Stark county, Ohio

Y heat very unpromising, many fields be
ing plowed up. Rye, very little seeded
last fall. Wayne county, Onio Wheat
very poor; one null will never bo cut ;

almost a failure. Rye, very little sown.
Pickaway county, Ohio Wheat prospect
very poor ; do not look for one half of a
crcp. A large crop of corn will be plant-
ed. Perry county, Ohio AVheat about
one-ten- th ol an average. Kvp, not injured.
Fairfield county, Ohio Wheat badly
damaged; not over crop. Rye
very little injured. Ltickicajcouiity, Ohio

In tne northern part of the county per
haps one-ha- lf a crop, Southern part not
over one quarter. Hocking county, Ohio

v neat generally very poor and thin
many fields plowed and sown in oats.
Higbland, Brown and Adams counties,
Ohio Wheat will not yield tho seed.
Rye crop very light.

The New Albany, Indiana, Ledqcr says
The wheat in some parts of this conntv
looks pretty well, but in some localities
it was badly winter frozen.

A Mississippi planter writes that most
of the planters in Tishimingo and the ad
jacent counties are planting grain princi
pally, instead ol their staple cotton.
Where their crops formerly consisted of

iwo-tr.ir- cotton and one-thi- bread- -
stuffs, there has been a complete change,
and tnev nave, instead, two-thir- bread- -

stuffs and one-thir- d cotton. The reason
ofthisistbe scant supplies in the coun
try and in the scarcity of labor. There is
but little stock, and no money to by mare
witn, and u tne stock was in the country
there is no feed for them. The corn crop
is promising, and also the fruit.

Whereabouts of Rebel Generals.
A Southern paper savB : " There are

twenty-eig- general officers of the late
Loniederate army doing business in the
city of New Orleans-- Among them are
Gen. Beauregard ; Lieut. Gen. Longstreet,
president ol the Southern and V estern
Accidental Insurance Company ; Gen- -

nood, oi toe nrm 01 J. a. Hood & Co.
cotton and commission merchants ; Lieut.
Gen. A. P. Stewart, of Stewart & Bros.,
cotton and commission merchants ; JUsj.
Gen. Frank Gardner, draughtsman ; Mai.
Gen. S. S. Buckner, of the firm of Phelps
& Co., cotton factors, and editorially con
nected with The Crescent ; Brig. General
Henry Hays, candidato tor Sheriff; Mai.
lien. Joseph n heeler, ot the cavalry
selling carriages, busies, &u: Brig. Gen- -

Jl. Jen. thompson, the famous 'Swamp
Fox ' of Missouri, of the firm of Thomp
son cc rower, grocers and commission
merchants, who avows that he is now as
docile as a kitten, thoroughly recon
structed, and puts up the best article of
old Jfourbon in the market ; Mai. G
Loring, of Banks & Loring, cotton fac
tors; ung. ten. .Humphrey .Marshall.
lawyer, as corpulent and interesting
ever; lirig. Gen. Garner, Bragg's chief of
staff, grocer nnd commission merchant;
ling. i,en. ate j air, grocer; ling. lien.
Hawthorne, cotton factor; Brie, General
Trudeau, the old artillery officer, now
praticing medicine ; Brijr. Gen. Arm
strong, planting near the city; Maj. Gen.
u. ii. .uaury, on a turpentine place ; ling.
tren. Aing, i xexas, dry goods clerk
Bris. Gen. Joe Dsvis, shin chandler:
bnc. Gen. Hiccins, Tannine: dravs. Tom
Scott, of the old 1st Louisiana, and Col.
vv aiton of the famous ashincton Ar
tillery, are all doing business here'

Senator Guthrie in
A correspondet of the Pittsburgh Ga

zette says that as he was travelling on the
AiOuisviue ana iasnviiie railroad in the
epnng of 1661, on his journey North, the
train stopped at a station north of Bowl
ing Green. A military organization of
young Southerners, dressed in their in--
lamous grav. were drawn up in line, no
doubt to impress tbe minds of the lanks
homeward-boun- d with the military ardor
and strength of tho South. While ad-

miring their fine mililsry appearance, the
wnler was startled by the cry ol Hjuthne!
Mr. Guthrie, who was on board, went out

tho rear platform ot the car and ad of
dressed the assembled braves. The
writer had listened to Jeff. Davis, Judah
f.tienjamin, and others ol the notorious
leaders of the rebel! ion, but Mr. Guthrie

this occasion eclipsed them all in his of
denunciation of President Lincoln, stis- - me
mauzme him as a tyrant, and nrin" his
hearers to resist the demands of the Presi-
dent. None of theeloquent and notorious are
orators engaged in those dark days in fir--
az the Southern heart had ever emailed

Guthrie's address, short as it was. in lo
ireasonaoie and despicable sentiments.

The
Ihe result of the rceeut " Little-g- o " at

."ambndge was that out of about three
hundred and fitly men, one hundred and

and upwards were either "scratch
or "plucked." L his proportion, says

Pall Mall Gazette, is enormous when
considers that in two triposes none

were aisapproved lor me mathematical.

J " 0 1 cl"ssicl- - The an
Greek Testament appears to have been a

iuuui ieuTOB oi imiure. ' i

BYRONIANA.

Unpublished Letters of Lord Byron

At Auction.
At a recent auction sale in London,

some unpublished autograph letters of
Byron were sold, of which the Reader
gives the following account:

They are addressed to his friend Hodg-
son, the translator of "Juvenal." Writ-
ing from Falmouth, ?5th June, 1809, By-
ron says: "Tho town contains many
Quakers and salt fish the women I blessed
be tho corporation therefor!) are flogged
at the cart's tail when they pick and
steal." The letter closos with this passage:
"i leave England without regret ; I shall
return to it without pleasure. I am like
Adam, the first convict sentenced to
transportation ; but I have no Eve, and
have eaten no apple but what was sour as
a crab." Writing from Newstead Abbey,
9th September, 1811, ho says: "I have
been a good deal in young company lately
for I have been reading Juvenal. The
loth Sat. has always been my favorite;
it is the finest recipe for making one mis-
erable with this life, and content to walk
out of it, in any language." October 1 1th
of that year he writes: "lam like the
Ikvangelical definition of tho wind, which
goeth where it listetb, but no man knows
whence it cometh or when it rcturneth.

On the 14th December, 1314, he says:
" Will you tell Drury 1 have a treasure
for him a whole set of original Burns'
letters, never published or to he publish-
ed, for they are full of oaths and nauseous
songs, all humorous, but coarse and in-

delicate. However, they are curiosities,
and show bim quite in a new point of
view. The mixture, or rather contrast,
of tenderness, delicacy, obscenity and
coarseness in the same mind is wonder-
ful."

Anticipating a sojourn at Hastings, in
1814, when it was still tbe sinful decayed
Clinqie Port instead of the quiet town of
Brighton, he says: " 1 am so glad to learn
of quiet, for I would not be at a regular
fash ash ashionable watering place for
all the gems of the ocean, and its codfishe-rie- s

into the bargain."
In a letter dated 8th July, of tho same

year, he adds : " Will you take a house
for me at Hastings I I shall also want a
house-maid- , and extempore pro tempore
cook of the place. Let my bedroom be
some way from the nursery or children's
apartment, and let the women be near to-

gether, and as far from mo as possible."
Speaking of his approaching marriage

October .19, 1814, he writes: "She is to
be Lady B. the moment the lawyers and
settlers will let us.
It is a long story, and I must defer it
but I have misunderstood her. She has
been attached to mo for a considerable
time, and the 'previous attachment turns
out to have had no existence. In the be-

lief that 1 should never renew, she tried
to make herself partial to another (this is
her own account ) but the dolusion van-
ished on their meeting."

Wordsworth, Hazlitt and Lamb.
From Miss Kate Field's pleasant paper

on the last days of Waiter Savage Ln-do- r,

in the April number of the Atlantic
Monthly, we copy these interesting rem-
iniscences of three eminent English au-

thors. I once asked Landor to describe
Wordsworth personal appearance. He
laughed and .replied:

Tha best description I can give you
Wordsworth is the one that Hazlitt gave
me. Hazlitt's voice was very deep and
grutt, and he peppered his sentences very
bountifully with sirs." In speaking to
me ot V ordsworth, fie said : "Well, sir,
did you ever see a horse, sir ? " les,
" Then, sir, you have seen Wordsworth,
sir ! He looks exactly like a horse, sr
and a very lonir-fuce- d one at that, sir
And he did look like a horse, added Lan
dor.

Those who have seen good likenesses
of Wordsworth will readily remark tb
resemblance. A greater length of ear
would liken tbo L,uke poet to an an mm
ol less dignity.

Continuing the conversation thus begun,
.Landor said : "1 saw a great deal ot ria.
lilt when he was in Florence. He called
upon me frequently, and a funny fella
he was. He used to suv to mc : "M
Landor, I like you, sir 1 like you very
much, sir you're an honest man, sir, but
I don't approve, sir, ot a great deal that
you nave written, sir. i ou must relonn
some of your opinions, sir." And again
i.anuor laughed with great goodwill.

"I regret that I saw Charles Lamb but
onco,'' replied Landor, in answer to man
questions asked concerning this delightfu
man and writer. "Lamb sent word by
ooutnev, (i think bouthey) "that
would be very happy to sco me, where
upon we made him a visit. Ho had then
retired from the India House, and lived at
r.nheld. lie was most charming m con
versation, and his smile impressed me as
being particularly genial. His sister was
also a very agreeable person.

During my visit. Lamb rose, went to
table in tbe center of the room and took
up a book, out of which he read aloud.
Soon shutting it, he turned to mo saying,
ls not what I have been rending exceed

ingly gooa ( "very good,' l replied.
Thereupon Lamb burst out laughing and
uAcinmieu, jm one ever Know so con
ceited a man as Mr. Landor ? He has ac
tually praised his own ideas ';1' It was
now my turu to laugh, as I had not the
sngnte.--i rememDrance ot having written
what Lamb had read

Are there many to whom the following
lines win not cm oetter man new I

"Oot-r- . and only on-- have I awn thj facr-
Ella onij tiM toy trippiug tongue
Jluo oYr tiir lrnaat, y.--t has been If ft
lmprei'Fkn on it itrongcr or motu ivrnt.
Cordial 1I man ! hat youth waa in tliy jein,
w uai wigaom in tny lerny : wbat tmto
Id every utterunre of that purest aoul

a-- are tbe apirita of the glorified
I'd epilog to earlier at the gate of Heaven.

Wine.
Tho Sandusky Republican quotes the

Chicago Republican as stating that at
dinner given by the proprietors of the
tribune, on tbe twenty-fift- h anniversary
ot its lounuation, -- cnampaign flowed
freely, and adds : .

"1 he account doas not sav in words that
Mr. Greeley i who is elsewhere termed the
'responsible host ot temperance memory.
aided personally in emptying the cham
paign bottles, but as he put the bottle to
nis neigiibors lips by furnishing wine at
a feast over which ho presided, we will
not split hairs on the subject."

As an attempt is made to use the al
leged facts perniciously, it may be proper
to siaw tuai --nr. oreeiey was not "the re
sponsible host"' on that occasion that the
dinner was nowise suggested, got up. nor
managed by him that he was not aware.
till he entered the dining-roo- that wine
nad ueen or would be provided that he
neither drank any nor in any manner
"put the bottle to bis neighbor's lips"-- H

that be was obliged lo leave at 7 P. M. io
lulhil an imperative engagement else
where and that he neither drinks wine
nor provides it for others. Surely, the
euitor oi me vnicago Kepublican should
De already aware that Mr. Greeley s no
tions as regards wine differ from those of
some of bis associates ; and that be has
never sought to make his convictions the
measure of their tastes and habits. S. T.
Inbunc.

Tbe English correspondent of the Chi
cago Tribune says :

Gen. Schofield has returned from hk
continental tour, and is quite "played
out" in the matter of sight-seeim- ?. 'Hb
informs us that his travels took him as
far South as N aples, and he found the
Italian people everywhere actively pre-
paring for war. I believe it is the ;n- -
erul s intention to visit the House of Com inmons on Monday night, for the purpose

hearing Mr. Bright's speech on tBe
Jvetorm bill ; and your corresnondont will
have the pleasure of making the two rrn- -
tlenien personally acquainted with each
other on the following dav. Tbe soldiers

freedom are comrades every whero; and
sooner mey snake nanus together the

better. We cannot have too many Scho-ticl-

traveling in this country: and we
looking for the arrival of others like

him Grant, Sherman, etc., for instance.
They ougbt to come, if only as p.n offset

the presence of " Very Littlo Mac,'"
who is lying about loose in Germany,

his friend Fitz John Porter, now in Ue
city trying to raise capital for a gold

mining company. Perhaps he will
ceed, but that kind of investment is not of
generally much sought after in these lati-
tudes. Gen. Schotield returns to the t
United States within a week or ten davs. the

A talented young artist in Cincinnati. for
nameo hiss y inuie neam, has produced

elegant statuette of an Indian girl, and
busts of Lincoln and Grant, which have
created a sensation

Death of Mrs. Thomas Carlyle.
[London Correspondence New York Tribune.]

The mail will have brought
you tbe news ot the sudden death ol the
wife of Thomas Carlyle, in her carriage in
Hyde Park, this day se n night from dis-

ease of the heart, accelerated by excite
ment and alarm for her little dog. which
hod been run over by a vehicle. The de
ceased bas a claim to the world's erati
tude of which it will hardly be remindful
One involuntarily recalls Dr. Holme's re
marks on character and genius in speak.
ing of it, and especially his simile of the
great three-deck- towed along by the lit-

tle, toiling steam-to- wanting which it
might "wallow and roll about, and drift
hither and thither, and go on with tbere- -
nucnt tide no man knows whither. "
was to his marriage that the great writer
owed the competency and leisure to write
those books that all tbe world reads. His
tasks were not so easily accomplished or
so soon appreciated that he could have
done without either. It took him five
years, as he has told us, to produce "Sar- -
tar Rcsartus." Hence, when the lonely,
ooscure, contemplative young bcotchman,
wno nity-si- x years ago, entered tbo Jad
ingburg University, where he was installed
the other day as Chancellor, who loft it
undecided as to his future course, who, in
company with bis friend, Edward Irving,
filled the humble position of usher to two
schools in Fifeshire, and subsequently be
came the private tutor of Cnartes Uutler,

when in 1827 he married Miss Welch,
a lineal descendant of John Knox ("the
lather, as Carlyle bas loved to call him.
"of Oliver Cromwell") and retired to that
solitary tarm-hous- e of Craigenputtock,
which Emerson has described for us, it
was a fortunate thing for us all. In 1834
they came to London, to a quiet street in
Chelsea, lrom whence the deceased lady
win he conveyed to her last, narrow
home Her husband was away
at tbe time in Scotland. " The rest of his
pilgrimage alone," as he wrote of Ster-
ling. "She is iorever bidden from his
eyes, and he stands, on the sudden, very
solitary, amid the tumult of fallen and
falling things." Mrs. Carlylo was a wo.
man of intelligence and culture. She
bad corresponded with Goethe and other
notables of literature, and the great Ger
man naa written sonnets to ner.

The Sunday Liquor Law.
The following dialogue took place in

L V X- .- J . , . r.one oi iue . i . urug stores, on last Sun
day afternoon. A man walked in and m
quired:

" Have you any camphor 1"
" Yes sir." .

"How do you sell it ? "
" Fifteen cents an ounce sir. "
"Give mo an ounce?" '

"The camphor was duly weighed and
wrapped up. Ihe customer then en
quired :

" Have you good whisky 7"
" Yes sir."
" How do you sell it V "

" Fifty cents a pint sir."
"Give me a pint."'
" Have you a prescription, sir ?"
"No sir. I want to dissolve the cam

phor.
" Very well, give me the camphor, and

I it in."
" No, no, I want to lake it home ; my

wife is sick."
"Very well sir,"' you can't get the

wnisky men witnout a prescription."
"Well, now, this is a d d pretty

state of affairs, a man can't gets little
whisky when his wife is sick."

The customer became disgusted, walked
out and thew the camphor into the gutter
and goes on, doubtless thinking tbe Sun
day liquor law a strange aflsir.

A Lawyer in the Pulpit.
Tho Christian Inquirer has a letter

from Boston describing the appearance of
a leading lawyer oi mat city in Dr. Jiehe--
miau Adam s pulpit. Mr. Durant, it is
said, on the occasion of a severe domestic
atmction the loss of his only son and
under the influence of the revival move-
ments in the city, has left the bar for the
pulpit, ihe writer says ot the discourse

' It was remakably affectionate, and al
though given in an d way. with a
lawyer's freedom, it showed no trace of
tbe lawyer s sharp analysis, or keen dis
crimination, or aggressive point. It was
very much of the St. John temper in its
feeling, though never ascending to his
nign argument lor the gospel as the inter
nal Word, the absolute truth, in which
alone tho weary soul can find perfect and
unending rest. it was,
on the whole, a memorable occasion, to
near riutus choates business partner, aid
one of the richest and most successful
lawyers in Boston, preach. Preaching it
surely was.

A Specimen Brick.
A few evenings ago, in front of the

Metropolitan Hotl, a noisy rebel, in con
versation with several rebel officers who
bad just come in from Richmond, openly
declared that such was the feeling in the
District of Columbia, that all that was
required was a hint to arouse tbe com
munity "to clean out" both Houses jof
Congress. Warming with his subject, he
announced mat ne would "give ten thou
sand dollars for a shot at that Yankee
schoolmaster, the scoundrel Julian, ofr TJ: n l ,r.
01 muiiuia, upou wuicn a wounded
I nion officer, who was standing by, asked
him why be did not shoot, and followed
it up by telling him that he was a coward.
and afraid to carry his threat into exe
cution, i no "reconstructed ruffian sub
sided, of course. As a comment upon
this fact, it is this morning stated that
the "returned" patriot is now holding a
position in one of the Government print
ing omccs.

The Brave General on his Knees.
it is just cause for lamentation thjtt

sucn cases as tba following should be rare
as to seem wonderful: ;

The most loving tenderness may blend
wiui mo loiuesi courage. he recent
scenes of our own camps and hospitals at
test this amply. "Surgeon," said one cf
our generals, alter tbe battle of Gettys-
burg, "I give my friend, Caption , in
to your especial care, i would 1 were
wounded instead of him."

And captian, who lay there snfferinr.
said to the surgeon, "When I was brought
in jiere wounueu, Deior our noble general
mounted his horse for the pursuit ha came
here, he put his arm around me, read
mose lew blesBed verses, "Let not your
heart be troubled,'&c, and, kneeling down
ouereu a onei prayer ior my recovery." j

AndTlhis was the man whose fighting
at Cemetery Hill, the first day, before
.Meade came up, saved the day for us !

Howard is bis name !

A countryman recently visited Parie.
and had bis pockot picked. This so an-
noyed bim (he was a Norman, the Yan-
kee of France), he determined to punish
the next pickpocket who robbed him. Ho
contrived a sort of slip-kn- which should
arrest me tniers band. While visiting
the Louvre, he felt a pickpocket's hand in
his pocket, and saw that he bad caughS
the thief. He determined to enjoy hie
vengeance before delivering the rocme to
the police. So he quietly walked from
picture to picture, dragging the pick-
pocket after him, for the thief dared not
saya word, lie had enjoyed the rogue's
torment for an hour, when he determined
to deliverhim to a policeman about thirty w.

yards off. When he got near the police
man he turned around to collar his pris
oner mere was nouooyi The rogue had
cut. me Normans wnoic coat-ta- il and Traado off with it j

The Hon. lwis D. CaniDbell has. a at
icarn irora an auuenuc source, reached,

the course of his search for the Gov-- .
ernment of the Republic of Mexico, a
town known as Hamilton, Butler countv. ;
Ohio, where he will tarry until the where, It

of

abouts of J uarez can be approximately
aecenBiiieu. si iae locality of tne august
President of our sister Kepublie be de-
termined within one thousand miles, the
honorable Minister will immediately con
tinue his journey. Cincinnati Commer'i
cial.

George Peabody is stopping al tha
ma of his Slater at South Danvnra.

Mass. He declined any formal reception
from the citizens of his native birth nlacn.

desires to remain quiet for several
weeks at the house of his sister, after bnd
which he will probably visit various carts

the United States. It is his present
mention to remain in this eountry abont
year. A ridiculous mistake occurred in

New York gold room, where Con-
gressman Hooper, of Mats., was mitaken

Mr. Peabody nnd lionized treraendu
ously. ,

Ole Bull instead of beine a cornea, ia
playing his violin at St. Petersburg.

Theory of Medicated Inhalation.

DR. RAMSAY
ON

Chronic Consumption.

No. I.
I now come to the cosidcratiun of the

causes which produce Consumption. It is
only by tracing the disease back to its
source, that the means necessary for its
prevention can be discovered, or the treat-
ment required for its cure made plain and
intelligible to the reader.

Is Consumption caused by inheritaucel
That it is generally so regarded, will not
be denied. Indeed, so common is this be-

lief among the people,that few persons who
come to us for an examination fail to tell
us that they "know that their lungs can nvt
be affected, for none of their family ecer
had consumption."

Now, nothing coul J be further from tbe
truth than the supposition that this dis-e--

is the common result of some taint
implanted in tbe system by tbe parents.
Thousands every year lose their lives by
nattering themselves that their disease
cannot be serious because their family had
previously escaped this scourge. They
disregard the warning of seated hack-
ing cough, until the lungs become filled
with tubercles, and onlv discover their

stoics c0f Co"
samption teach us? Why, that out of
every nunarca consumptives, eight ac
quire tbe duease from other causes, while
only tireniy can trace it in their family.
four cases out of every fire occur without
a trace ot inheritance, la our own prac-
tice not more than fifteen in every hundred
have any knowledge of the disease hav
ing previously occurred in their families,
while eiglity-fic- c trace it directly to "nea- -
leted colds," confinement in an "impure
air,'' "dusty workshops," or some other
source of local irritation. And in this re-
spect our experience is not materially dif-
ferent from that of other physicians who
nave studied tne history of Consumption
Dr. Walshe, one of the physicians
of tbe . hospital for Consumption

lin London, places the acquired cases
nb eeventy-nin- e per cent., and mose aris
ing trom lamily predisposition at twenty- -

one per cent. Briquet, physician to one
of the Paris hospitals, tells us that out of
ninety-eig- ht cases occurring under his ob-

servation, sixty-eig-ht were unable to dis
cover any family liability. But it will be
answered, "Whole families aro known to
die of this disease, one after another," We
admit this; but does it prove that the dis
ease is necessarily hereditary 7 Does it
prove anything more than that some fam
ilies are moro liable to Consumption than
others ?

In some rare instances Consumption is
inherited, but never unless the mother hes
Vie disease when tin ehud is born, and then
the child generally dies in a few months
alter birth. In the same sense, small vox
and fifty other diseases are hereditary.
VV e have seen a child bern with small- -

POX poStuleS over the wbole body. A
mother that has not herself got Con.ump- -
tion can no more transmit it to her off-- I

than she could transmit small-po- xr... . ...... ' I

Witnout Having It. JSo parent can trans--
mit what she has not.

We inherit from our parents form, feat-
ures and temperament. In inheriting the
form of our parents, we inherit the liabil
ities which that form entails. If they
are tan, tneir children will also be tall.
If one be tall and tbe other

V .. - v : l j i ieuurt, auuia cuuuren may resemoie
one parent and some the other, h
one has a large chest and the other a small
one, the same dineience will be found in
the children. Wrtoecer has a small chat
has an increased liability to Consumption
from this cause Children born with this
defect in their organism are always deli-
cate in youth. They cannot run as far or
lift as much as other boys of their ace,
yet they may be perfectly healthy. They
ETO on to tha bpa of ntiherlv wiih.-m- f thA
feast sign of Consumption, and then one
after another, as they reach that age, may
sicken and fall into decline. Why is this t
It is because, when vouth suddenly ex
pands into manhood and womanhood.
great increase takes place in the size of the
Body, and in quantity of blood in tbe sys--
iem. nis requires a corresponcung in- -

. ..l, .u. , a . .u.
u.i6e an wu euinu tu aumit mis, mere is I

a loss of balance between tbe quantity of
the blood and tbe oir, and, as a conse-
quenco, tbe blood becomes impure, tuber--
cles are deposited, and the patient falls
into Consumption. We bave seen every
member of a family cut off in this way.
On tbe other hand, where the parents have
paid proper attention to the physical
training of their children by increasing
tne capacity oi tne lungs, we hare seen
tbem escape, though having every predis-
position to Consumption. Again, if par
ents nave any peculiar irritability ot tne
mucous memoraoe oi tne air passages,
tne same win re louna in the cnil
dren, and this, by increasing their
liability (to catarrh and bronchitis, mar
predispose them to Consumption ;
but predisposition is . very different
trom inheruanee. jVerv person mav be
maa to oe preatsposea mac nas a small
chest, or an irritable nervous membrane.
We may tuherit these and other physical

peculiarities, out no person, since thefoun- -

aauon or tne weria, ever yet inherited anu
disease unless the parent had that disease at
tne time of birth.

Note. Dr. Ramsay can bo consulted
at his Office, 24 Public Squre, either per
sonally or by letter upon all affections of
the Throat and Lungs. Send for tbe
work issued by tha tirm upon Diseases of
the Pulmonary Organs. Price por post,
54 cents. The above letter is taken from
their Book. Dr. Ramsxy will continue
this letter in next Saturday's issue.

AGRICULTURAL.
A TIEMI0S I fAKMKKS A UAK0- -

11HIIM.-T- he BKST and CUKAPEST PLOWS
aoia in tnu mnrBet are those maanlnctnred by

lounglOTe, Massejr Co.
For sale in great variety at

TH OLItVILAND ASBICULTCBAL WOBKE.
maril-JJ- Ho. 30 Centra street.

pVLT'YATOBS AXB fiHOVEb PLOWS
j made In the bet manner, and with fiTEEl.

i a ill, oi inn most approved form.
Manufactured aad for sale by

Toanglove, Massey Co.,
mar1:!l3 ' No. S9 Centre street- -

TSOX LAW AND GAKDKX R0LI.KRS.
A. One of these valuable Imtlernnta shonlH h
ownod by every person harinc a LaWN tn kaii in

maa ana sold by
Tounirlore. Mssiev A i n..

Proprietors of th leveland Agricultural Work.
LLzat O MO

rpilK BEbT M0H1S MACUISK,
X U0BSB BASKS, HAT 0BKa, and ail
other Agnenltnral Implements are made at the

CLEVri Sfi, AOBIOCLTDBAL WOBEB.
mar81:8 r. Si Center trt

COAL.

. ASDBEWS, HITCHCOCK CO.,
DBSUBB IB

BRIAR HILL COAL!annas ws, i a:l Johnson's Marine Block,
HITCHCOCK, Kl Ktt BTKEIbT.

c. aiDacws, CIXVKLAjils. OHIO.
fet13ijiia

B0BEETP COAL !

ATE Improvements in the Facilitiee
ior procuring ttus superior coal, direct from

nine dailv. enables me to nlace it tn mnsnmam
reduced prices, and I accord iaftly aire then tbe

betwnt. Siaea Lump,. Hut, and 6lark.
x aiso sen jnaasuon and Cbippawa Coals at

THE iOWHT JCARKET KATLS
All orders flUed with special reference to the eon- -

V;' vruer .oroogn
O. D. Berk, 9uperior street, oppoeite roaCofflcs.
ai W I Wamt ns a. m.A T4 ? D . -

JanfeBlQ . - A. O. IklTH

Ilim J051S,
WaMJjseale and BetaU reaier in

Strip Vein, ColBBbiana tnd Chlppewi

COALS
Offlce en C. P. B. B, Pier. Also, Ofllce and I are

wucimi i.rrei a. n. crossing. Uoa of aa
Excellent Quality for

STIAH . GAR. ORATia STHTra
mnee or House Use. .Also, ANTHBAC1TI COAL

wipjwOT enuui quanniiea.
vraera resDecUaUv anttclt-a- v and M.n.i. do5.to. Coal for anitaiuc kept constantly

W. Terms cash. iarl3:R ,
aad

PATENT OFFICE ACENCY
11511X0 STATES 1X0 JORKIGK

PATEXT OFFICE AGEXCY
So. 138 0.

We are nranared lntr.Bit ntf
fcectipttoa reiatlac to Invention. Drawinas. ru
oata, Bpecill catjoaa. Patents. IntrinKomests, and

anu

asnat fSKm BL BDl L7J M S
fUMCf :inrmili AtMra --at Fataav.

- 4

HOUSE FURNISHINC.

Oil Cloths!
TABLE OIL CLOTHS J

- By the Mce or Tar.

EMHEL AXL MAHOSm
OIL CLOTHS !

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS !

Oil . Cloths in Sheets

New Carpet Store,
MARBLE BLO;K.

NAMOBD, KETJ3 1 at MIX.
nplTiam

LADIES' CEPAMIEtW.

Common Oermau & English

D A M ASK!
LACE CURTAINS !

In pair new etylea.

i0TTLGM CIRTAIAS !
In ptlrf or by tba yard.

WINDOW SHADES !
All Tarietiaa.

II OLLANDS!
In all colon and widths.

SHAKER BLINDS !
Call and see them at the SIW CABPIT ST0BE,
MAHULE BLOCK.

g.'OBn. K ETt.3 A--

INSURANCE.

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

Of Ilartitvrd. Conn.
IOHX 8. RICE, President,
SAM CEL. E. ELXORE. (Secretary.

K, H. II. Huntington, Gen. Agent.
OUice Afo. 7 rnblie Square,

CLrVKLANI), OHIO.

W1TU0UT DETRACTING IN THE
leet from tbe merita or atabilil w of other

companies, it ia perfectly obriona, from the leas
report of the Inaurance Commiflaioaer of Hsm..
chuaetti. tuat the Continental rank, uun, th.
ortnrefncTui.lli:
to i.r.mima receipt!, prmf tom with wkkh it
,,,,J " " l"'w". wlf a the aterlinc integritylILtSJLMpractical experience of older .wiapantea by
,B " ' 'p and popular nwiaode of srant- -
ine IMliciM. Iv whit-.- th. .wrurMi riw,w ih.

Mmt pcible benelit-an- ch as the endowment:
ten annual payment iyat44a;and

correct mecnou ur niatriDniion orarvinend
Peraona wiabinr to insnre or connect themserrea

with the Company aa Agents, will efp)y ty letter
or otherwise to .

It. Q. H. HUNTINGTON, General Agent,
iPViSii.. So. 7 Public Square, Cletelan.). O.

L. D. HUDSON,

General Fire, Marine and Life
Insurance Agent.

Office, Oriatt'a Exchange, fcot Snpertee street,
(IjavvijArlD, OHIO.

BBPIKSESTB THB SOLLAWWe OOBTAB1XS I
Bockeye Mutual log. Co., CieTelaad, Assets.

Ohio, llfire and Marine! ...... ai,fl i
Market rire Ins. Co., Sew York. . 4U,72
Fulton Fire Ins. Co.. " otn out
Norwich Fire lus., Co.. Jlorwicb, Ooaa.. 425.244
Hew York Llf. N'ew York 5 UUO.0OU
United States Accident Ins. Co., Syra-

cuse, . Y , 200.UO0

losses ProniDtlr Atflnstpd mmi Wia.
Particular attention glTen to the admstiaenft of

mvaaui. UUHU.. li. V. UUlSOS,
AiEant and Aittnita

Oapt. O. A. gAapwaaMarinr' Inspector. ap7&3

BUCKEYE HUTUAL INS. COMPANY.
fire a'D M AMITE.

Capital S30O,0OO.

hollers. Thirty per cent. Cash PiTidd paid on
tbe earned premiums of all participating Policies
for year lSo-t- .

Tabes HariDO Hazards or all KUds:
rir.Ri.k...n.iMi ,...,BiDuunuwm nn Hwciu.uiie. rm-T.-

Teeeela In Port, and tbe better eiaaa of rink.
- - j '

V1KKCTOBS:
Win. Harf. W. T. Walker, J. H. Chambrrllnr. namuerun. s. w . feiton. f.. A. Gardner.
Amatta Stoue.ir.L. D. Hnd.on. A W r..r.i.n pi.i. t . -
"flier, Oviait's Cxrhanerr. foot Snr

r .
,., HAT. President.

a i'. ninajii, werewry
CAPT. C. A. GARBNfctt, Marina Inspector.

THE
Marina. LifcIasnracceCo.

OF NEW YORK.
FBEDERICK 8. rTISSTOK. rrcsldeat.

CASH ASSETS FEB. 1, 1866,

$14,885,278.88.
lias Nurpnaaed all other American

Ufe Insurance Companies
In Amount of Assets all Cash;

I" the Superior Character and Safelj
of Its Investments;

In Amount of Annual Income, all
lasi ;

In Ihe Imnunt nf nil ll.l. n..i.-- a . I

The Dividends being larger In amount
ana In proportion to Premiums paid
ican nas ocen declared by any oth
er Lire insurance Company.

For Arencies in Ohio or for Pamnhlnt. ... r.ir.
-- - -- . " .uu i.i uiui.i apply so

. JOHN 6. JENNINGS,
P" tIESERAl, AOEBTT.

SliV IXSCRAXCE COHPAXT.
.HK A?ir JIARIMK.

Office Xo. 178 Superlor-s- t , Cleveland.
I npltal 230,000.00,

Folly represented by First-Cl- Ktandard
Becorities.

DIRECTORS,
tillman Witt, John F. Warar,

James Mason, Robert Uanna.
R. I. Baldwin. FiMnr.

' v.".,ii, 0. a, isrixitfl,w. it. rnce, J. P. Boirison.
Geo. noiinmRton.

PTILLMAN WITT, President.
a. et. (.tuns, s. rresident,

. KOlT8B. 8ecretary. mri:
REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS, &c.

ELKVJSN including
DIFFERENT SIZES AND

Schooly's Celebrated Icebcrs.
JEWET'S PALACE,

wnutne AtnriraB relent Teotiletloa
and other stylet, for sale cheap for tarb tt BADq- -

naier Coolers and Water Filters.
ICE PITCHERS,

All sizes, suitable ftr store or house use. and

Torrey's 4 Minnie lOl

ICE CREAM FREEZERS I
From two to twenty quarts.

tfira laffe, Hoane FnrnUlilnir eMHla, VIne
T.n

Fvrnle at the stand of
W. h. MARTIN, tbej

may Vo SO PubUr 6iunre. Orflaod. 0.
for

....

NOTICES.
Thomas Ureg.-ry- , Pl'lT. Before Wells Porter. J

vs. r, leveiana town-hi-

fa. Cae, I.ef t, uyabojEa County, Ohio.
TflK 7th DAV OF HAY. ism

Justice Issued an order of attachnent tn
theahe e action (pr the sura of six tv six JniUra

seventy are cents.
THOMAS GREGORYuu........v Torsr.iv... . pi-- (;. .- iu n imro-- T.

levaieatj. nny v, liute. ayl:3lr! sta
W. 8 Wight, Pi'ff. Before Wfll Pr-.-

n..Pi.t.., mi . i snip, V'ayaboa Co.. O

OH TUJfi 25TH DAY OF APKIL,
Jnstko lesued an orrWnfattidu

in tbe above sct.oa for tbe sum one hundred
nine ij seven uoiiars ana thirty-fou- r cents.

fM. V. TOC8LET. Pl.if.tiff . L,tn i

Cierelaod, May 6th, 16m.. , mayiu.JM-i.ta- J

GEO. BALL RETLIWED FROM iW Y0I.K !

Seven Splendid Bradbury Pianos !

And great variety from ether good makers Just recclvedat

197 & 199 ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND,

lo be sold at loasually low rates.

HAVIXG VISITED NEABLY FIFTY PIANO, JIELODEON AND
in Kew York, Boftoa,

ful., no.,cdi.rryfca..reoftb. bnoe-s- , and arranainsTJ l'." ltcToVr..owing Great Wet, we are in po,eMi. a of ,.I,.M. infornwikn and experience wWchwr ahall take ploaeare n makinfrarailable to our frien la and patroeaOpoalin on an extended acale we Ind it nccesKary to al wiih a art rarlelr of maker. ...
apl6 CEORCE HALL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Easiness 3Ien Wanted

TO ENGAGE PERMANENTLY, ON
or commisioa, to ifoeire and flll

and collect oa flatiscMpiiosa. fur uprior
ntMcripfoa Book and tfartain' Perim of Sacred

and National ncraTincs, ittritiriinfE hi largo tri
nmtchlfin KiigraYiriif c LINCUUH AND liltf

AMILY, from WaufttTs great Painting ; also
BKTIILKUnCM,' a tra vManioB-piftc- for

' Jirit iilt8-io- a Liitl CbiMreu." lt apri-
ority oTfr other EngraTiuc claimed as an appro-
priate atrh, of a atrikineuoiitrut.
Hir in.niQe withoat precedent in tbe hitory
cf atoitrravtaitp.

An examination of oar assortment will sefiufy
any one. tbat iW merit, powr mvi ocatt of d- -

ntgu a nun; Bai-l- i, and leabiiitjr. iu?vbare no ennaia.
A few General Saperint-ndea- t wanted, to em

puj men anu cnauct tne con-
nected with t e ia tbe Kew Kngln4 and
Weetern ttatea

References required. Apply tither perfunally
or by letter, staling ag. pwU an I prettent nra-tio-

Ac., Ac, tot. L. VAN NaRTU ICK, No.
7A, rVutbwet corner, of Moat.fl.eiit &,uare, Cl

vhio, cr
1. H. rTRRAN.

At General Offloa and Salesroom, Main-.- ., eora r
of Water, Rochester, N. Y.

Or to eUhnr of our General Superintendents cT
Branca, omces, as louows: la. u. afrffeorge, !

tstate-tt- .. AlbiBT, J. T ; G. L Van Noriwfk,
corner of High and Friend-tts.- , Columbas, Obtu;
J. 11. Jones, Chicago, Illiaois;
W. t. Baker, 98 Grant St., Pittsburgh, la.

BajU:3I8

SALESMEN WANTED
TN NU1IEKOL3 VILLAGES Ais'D
X cm. a in the l nited States. Kiueriencedkus- -
ii.eaenMD preferred, capable of earning frcm $luO0
to yaw per year, yet a lew Will be accepted, hav-
ing had no experience a salesmen cr
ir worthy, and well qualified to assume
businees relations.

A ply either nersonally'cr by tetter, statins aire,
previous business pursuits, satififactorv remnner- -
atioa, Ac. fiefereiicea reqnired.

W. A M BR IPG K,
Over No. 85, Son 111 west corner Pubiio 5)nr,

niayiiiaiia Cleveland, Vbto.
V, W. WALKER,

h M 4 li J"-- V lean It a

no 15: 314 WKPDILL HOC SI
BBLS. HICKORY CHEEK "0JJ LUBRICATING OIL. This OU ia equal

to tbe celebrated If e.ca Oil fir all lubricating
It baa been thoroughly tested for the past

year on all kinda of machinery, ami has givta per
fret aatisfaction. We are prepared to fnrnith ft ia
quantities to rait purchaser, at reduced rates.

AUUJLIir UAflA & at LU
--nar?9:320 - itrt and 171 River-s- t.

WI5D0W GLASS

fTlHE LARGEST STOCK IN THE
JL City, including large sties, to which addition
will be made aa reqnired.

TO ft 1ST CITT TARNISH CO.,
iar2T 63 Fran fort street.

TAB.UBHgi.

inn BARRELS VARNISHES
XvVr Soma very line, of our own make.

For sale by
fOUIST CITT VABNISH CO.,

mar27 S3 Frankfort atrr-- 4.

TO C1BI5EI MASEBS-ASB0TH-

IB&

BECK at COWIIL,
Manufacturers of Bedsteads, Walking Machine,
Cletuea Mangles or Ironing Machim. and all
km J. of Tm ninga, hare on hand and for sale

MO Bedsteada,
limn aeta of ronnd corner bedstead turning.
3(i,il0 Spindles,
6iil0 seta of corners.
Table legs, orih timings, c, A., which we will

than nsnai rates.'orj in Bonne TnfVa Pianino-- Mill .r.u.
of Elm and Second streets. West Side. '

Postofflceaddtesa 270 Snperior-s- t. mar 17

P A INT S .
Painter, Manufacturer, Oil Refiners,

Merchant, and all others abaparrbiwe Palnta cV Putty.
Ihe Cleveland White tead Works,

J. H.M0BLKI & C9, Proprietors,
Una removed to their new rectory at th ,
Junction or Canal and Cbamplaln-sti- .

(OlOce (hamplaln Street.)
Fartieaaslng paints will ind It to tbeir adran-tag- e

to compare oar prices and quality before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Wa have just put into our
Factory the most improved machinery, which,
together with experience and skilled labor, makesQsconOdeotin sarins that OTIr najnta n rw.t ran.

excelled in purity, floeneau and smoothness, by
any works ia the country, a are prepared to
meet the competition ol tbe Kastern market, bothas to price and quality J. H. MOKLEf A 00.

vie.eiana, jeo. m, lya. feba7:316

A IKENS' FAMILY
XXKnittini; Machine Economy
w ealth. Thia wonderful machine

Vj Uj nne'Ja capable Of tnrnin. - ,nnb
nr-- a ii ia simplieity Itself, and cacaol

a rot ont of repair. It will knitv a pair of stoetinan ia ten nunute. A areat variets of r.-- .

work can h. Aiun. i, . .. . u
Capes, Shawls, Sontags, Crarats, k 4e. AU
kinda of Plaim aid Fancv KniLLin. A. - ....

dwiuio. vimi ua pee 11 or send for Circular.w. rw . vroweii a vil Miperlor-st- ., Clereland, O,

TtrOOUEX WARE At WHOLES At E
ff Any qnnatity of

3 Hoop Fill In,

Hoop Palls,
Sap Backeta,
IVasta Tubs,
Mop Handles,

AI MANUFAOTCBaB'S PKICIS, can be found
"-- OT CO.febT:BU

CAUSTIC SODA J

SODA ASH!

SULPHURIC ACID !

AQUA AMMONIA ! of

At tbe Lowest Market Rates. lo

OB SAL BT

Pennsylvania Salt Manuf'g Company
Jen2t:RH PITTSni'Rr.H. P

FURNISHING COOPS.

SHIRT FACTORY

L, A. KEPPAER !
Uaoulacturer of

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS.
And Dealer la

Men's Furnishing Goods!
A,b4

So. 41 PARK BCILDiyg.

r 11 one sqDsre, Beta re-- t aart
Hanaa aud Ntoae 1'Unrrh.

Costume Shirts Made to Crderi Hrr.luaiujiiKS SHOULD NOT DB- -
lATnuendlnr in their order. Br at lendto this soiTBTsiiua thev will .. , .

crowding, andeeerjttiiiig will be mireOuuidecnatunnra bmjld near in mind thatcan measure Ihemselres end sendortirrs for
- - uaierer nisisr-c- from mere and. Bend ana
a circular giting fr" foe mnaeura.., ,r-- t- h

OIL WORKS.
KXCELSIOB OIL W0S.

R0CK$IEUR & ANDREWS, :

(Bncoesorts to Andrews. Clar A Co.1
MAmrFACTTBZBS ANU BTKINIM OF

CAKBON OIL.
Ceuzlne and Lnbrlcatlnjr Oils.

.1

awwihiilrrr. aci, abbwb. '

nas 4. teltoa'a BU.S - .
" aaa.aj

"

"r o uo Ibe BuestflLT, ?' "boP in tiereland. F.tscompetitloa in that Hn. Try ue with rijtbat Una. aad at il aar boaata am idle. n,i

BITTERS.

GREENBACKS
ARE GOOD!

BUT

OBACK'S STOMACH BITTERS, after
years of experience and trial, have prove
to be tbe best remedy extant for alUcoai- -
nlaiars vuere a tonrO and atiraulaul are
required. They never tail to strengths

Vbe weak, impart vigor to tba strong. odTTV
stall reftpecurestorasnattereda broke I 1
mil conemmsona. Ho remedy bas been
received with aa much (aver sa Bo- - I fucti fiTOMnVca B.ttsbb. Id Chicago--""

TKB 50,000 bottlea war told by on
dmg-bet- e In tba past year. It is ed- -0 omiea oy our moat learned physicians
that Dr. BOBACK'S STOMACH tt.T- -
TkiiS combine tha prepertUa of gentle

laxative, an efficient agent, and --

bo, stomach tc known to the world. BO- - I
BACK'S B ITT lid should ba need by sob- - I
valeecent to strengthen tha prostration I
which always follows acate ittffrv I th

districts of tba Weal and South
for losr time, been muchBILIOUS d article of H10MACB BITTKiiS,

r take la proper aBantitiea. and
at proper Urn, an a aura psavaaiir

af Bilfeo Fever, Fever and Ague, Liver w
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Jaun--r I 1
lice. Kidney Complaint, and all rtltnssss I
H similar nature ; and are better as a pre-- I
rentire for bilious den&geoeai, regalatlog

KD atrengtblDf tba system, ul givta 4
tone to tbe digestive organs, than any otherA known remedy. Now that tha war ia over.
there will bethoasaade seeking homes ta
in oca in. no persoa w:s values nis Ufa

should go there witnout having constantly rrmst band tha B ITT IE 3, as a saJeguard' I 1
against epidemic and maladies aiigeadered I
bv miasma and polluted water. Travelers ' I
nod aU residents of tha rank

0UNT1L3 of th West and South, aud
iue vauey 01 we aiissiattppl and its tribe-tar- f,c nhould provide themselves with the
BITTKiia. There ta orobablT mo Mdt
eas wila which mankind are ejflif.ft'

hich Is the soorce of so asany ailment
or aa It Is mora commonly I .1

called 6onr Stomach, and there ia nam 1- -4

certain remedy tha Jtoaack' Stomach I 1 J
Bitters. They ar aarer kaowa to miL

0HOLEBA hag alwaya bean mod.
by th pabifo, and people haveKf to all manner of medicines to

the progress, bat with tittle success.
suxa cure and preventive u to ba foond

ta the two of Dr. BOB ACM BCANDTIf.
AVIAN REMEDIK& Keep th bowel
ope with the Pills, aad Invigorate tba
system oy irea us 01 to atomaca lfittera.
or, u w vauou m uu aee u rwriner.

TJCH aa invaluable reosdy should ba kept
In every family. Keep th system in fullS vigor and nothing Is to be feared from

or cholera. THB OLD BELlABr.t
Do not b deceived by purcbasing any of

the quack nostrums ander the various uaraes
at Hitters. Purchase none other but Dr.L 1
BCBACK'S STOMACH BITTKBS, which
are compoonued of tr purest drugs,
ta which tba afflicted caa rely.

ABB

BETTER
PBINCE.WALTON Ac CO.

(Sooeeasora to Dr. C. W. Boucx.)
SOLI PBOPRIIT0S3, C

No. 69, S8, SO aad 69 Matt Third St.,
CIXaiSlTI, OHIO.

JIAIR DYE, &C.

BEACH. GoldBt
Fraaen, and irk en,
CL BL3 produced bv

?t7 the ue ot Prof. 1

jB -J a,i. r 1. r v ft iim J4n H' warranted
to curl the most straiirbt andstubornhairof eith.
er sex into wavy ringlets or heavy najtnive curls.
Bss been used by the fas bion t bios of Paris and

, with the ateel gratifying results. Dees
no injury to the h.ir. Price by mail, sealrd aad
postpaid, f I. Deacriptire circulars muled free.
Address, BCBOKB, SdCTTS A CO., CLemUta, No.
A b fctiver street. Troy, H. Y. Mole axents f.ir tha
Poited atate. myi:ib W

TUISKEKS A
ill STAcHK-- i

forced to (trow upon
tho smoothest facet.
from thirehdiveweeks nif Pr HkVIGr
NE SRKaSTAUKATU-S-

CAP1LLAIBE.
the aaoel w.irtinrfBl

fliscovery in modera science. tho
Beard aud Hair tu an aimnet mlraealooa manner.
It has been used by the elite or Paris an Lob m
with the meet fletterioff success, h'.mi--s of sll
purchasers will be registered, and if entire n

is not siren In srery instance, Ihe money
will be cAerrfullj refunded. Trice n mail, seal-
ed and postpaid, SI. UesctiptiTo circulars and
testimonials mailed free. Address BChMyBR.
SHCTTS 4 CO.. Chemista, ho. 2SS User street,Troy, N. V. Sole for tae United etaaes.

maj-V-- triaW

WONDERFUL BUT TKIE. A VC
I the world renowned APtrologist and tromuembulistic Clairvoyant, while in

clairvoyant state, delineate (he very feature uf
the persoo you axe to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, known as the Psy-
chomo trope, guarantees to produce a perfect and

e picture of the future husband aad wife of
the applicant, with date of marriee, occupation.
leaiing traita of character, Ac. This is eo iaapo.
itien, as testimonial without number can aeeert

By eUtine place af birth, aa. dian.M.Hnn raw t
yee aud batr, aad ec closing fljty reata. and

statnped envelope addressed to yourself, you will
receive the picture by return mail, together with
desired information.

Address in confidence, MADAME GERTRUDE
BKM1NGTON, P. O. Box i7. West Troy, . T.

PROPOSALS.
iwhd sims sinriiu an l koius

urrira or AssiaraaT QeTauTiB. 12o0 "" Sr., WASHissroN, D. 0., .

April 28th. 18tA. I

SEALED PROPOSALS ""WILL HE
at this nfflr inii i ,r . ,

May 21st, for the Durehat. from ih. r.o'- -iall the Iron Work for Nineteen Spansof "Howe s
7 v aruaa Driaes, eouSKtlUK Of the Bods,bolts, Plate, and Ilowels. auitable IhriLa

ant spans, tlie latterra yiufr in length fromsiahly
one hundred and forty-on- e feet.

The Iron Is now stored at 11,. V i .
Cl.Teland Bollina- Mill Camnn l...i.-j
and will be sold by the pound. '

A det.iled hill of the Iron ana lemrtk of theSpans, may be obtained a. .....!;..... .' " "oflic
Terms, cash tn Sorernment funds
T',.,lI""ei 8,"" TmrT" "e right to reioci alllids, not deemed edrantsireons.
Propoaae should be eudoru-- " P,nn..Hi t ....

purchase of Bridge Iron." . J. CAIf.LT
ureret Bajorand A O. M..'" C. 8. Arm,;

J?A!SAND SCALES.
Forsyth's Scales J

Warranted U. 8. Standard.

KOESYTHS" COPTTVO ppram
Warehouse Tracks A SusarMiiit

MABTIS'BPATNT(AlBm aad Dry PUater)
Fire, Burglar and Damp Proof

SAFES!
.TiEnTj.

-r-tBSTTH WISTLAK Ve .t- atrs.
OCLES A5B 8AfS8 KEPAIReII
ZL'ZrrZ&SnT"' " " "l'

are prep.Mjtod.aU kind, of work In our line

SCALES.
FAIRBANKS'

BTARDAU

r4 ,'JTft u a r, V. C

' Or At.r.rtisna
Inelnding Biilroad, H.y C(m, gWct p..,,--

Owatar aiet Crundst adl
Aisn, iron nd liraa Reanie, Bggare Bvrowi,- rra., uopyiaa freeeo., ee., tulaireaaks, 'sneACa.Ie Sonen

.. . "n n I

IBAinrie. rsunrsKs rjinall prnflu.


